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JOE RIYERS WHIPS COHLEY

Knockout Ends Boat in Eleventh
Eonnd of light at Lcs Ange.es.

LOSER GETS SEVERE

Krooahn I. ail l nn1 llul (tac Itlnt
that Inlrrlrm milh IlltPra Dnr.

las t'Ml Kncagrnirnt llrlivrru
lat

r V HO FAILURE rfV-rT- Tir ,1

IOS Cal .Ian. 21-- Jo

Rivera of Ixn AnKi-le- knorkod out
Frenkle ( oiiley of Kenoxha yeMterday
In the eleventh round of their pcheduled
twenty round flKht at Vernon. i

At no lime did Con'.ey have the lenxt
hanra to win. and only nnce In the first

round when be put a at Iff irft to Klvera'
Jaw aa. the ltitter a buokiHK anay and
kent him to the floor, did ho land a blow
that eerlouily Interfered w.lh Ilivern.

FOE

It l one of the faatett flRhta between
fvatherwelKht ever aeen In the Vernon
ring. River fouichl all around I'onley.

iHIa favorite ooniVlnutlon wm u left Jab
and a vivloun light to faee.

In tha aeventh Tllvrra had C(.nley all
but out hut could not land on a vital

pot. C'onley'a face wan a fearful l(lit
by tola time. 111k eyna were nearly cloned
and he waa bWdln from a half dosen
cuta, while lllvera bore but one tnork, a
fellfht vut on hla none.

I nnlrr Vlilieil KeJy.
; It waa reen n early a the third
round that I'onley hnd no rhunce and It
waa altnply a mutter 'of Low Ioiik he
could endure Ihe lerrllile puulxhrni'tit
Klvera waa Infllclliik. Cnnley conHtantly
carried the flKht to hln opponent, only
lo receive tha werat be tin of hla ring
career.

In the eleventh after f for a few
Tnlnulei In the center of tho ting, Hlvnra

and threw Conley'a head back
with terrific right to the Jaw. Hlverit
kept after him and landed left and right
lo body and (are until Cnnley fell limp
over the ropeiv had downward and Buf-

fered for the fl'-r- t time In hi ring career
a ;lean knockout.
; rtlvyra It now In line for a match with
the winner of the Attel-Kllban- e fight
which orcure at Vernon February t.

Bobby Wauch of Texaa knocked out
Jimmy QlbUn, whom ' M.Miasrer Jonc

ai a poalble cucceraor to Wol-gaa- t.

In the elchth round of a l.Vround
frelltnlnary.

Waugh and Freddie Welnh have been
rnatrhed for twenty round at Vernon
January IS.

Sailor Hargis Goes
to Draw with Smith

HIDNET, Neb., Jan. 1 Kpeclal Tele- -

gram.) In one of tha beet boilng matches
that thla community has yet seen, Hallnr

Hsrgls of 8ldney and Tommy Hmllh of
Omaha foight a fast fifteen round draw
last night before a very large crowd.

Tha fight started Immediately but be
fore tha third round both men were bor

i K n and each trying to land a knock
out.

Hargis broke hla hand In the first
round but was game and continued the
fight and held his own until tho finish
although Smith landod several good
blows. Bmlth wss warned In regard to
fouling but as they were slight the ref-

eree would not allow them.
. Rmlth came out In good condition and
Without oven a mark

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY

ARRANGES ITS SCHEDULE

Crelghton university's basket ball
schedule under the Omaha IraKiie
has bucn annumx-e- and Includes thirteen
games, bealnniiiK Tuesday. January 10.

and ending , March I!. Follow-
ing Is the acliodule-- .

Tuatdav, Januarv 10, r.ellevue college at
L'iitv-iHit- uf Omaha.

TueU. January 17, I'lilversltv of
Omaha si t'niverMty of Omnha.

raiurdav, januaiv '.'' euui ii Omaha
HikIi suliool at Omaha Voting .Mens
Chnatlan auxK'ialion.

SnUiiJay. J:inii J7. Voting Men's
("hnntian Assoeiathui No. 2 at I litvrraliy
uf Omaha.

Saturday. Kehruar .1, Voiinp Men's
C'hiisttan asMiL-!!tfi- at Young Men s
L'hrlnilAit afStH-iMijoi-

Tueaoay, hilrmiv 1,

CltiiHtiHit asoela llu at
Omaha.

Tuaadav, February I".

Voiiiig Mill's
I 'til Tally i I

I'.ellevue at
Toulm Mt-ll'- ('lilla'.tall Hk4''0''lHtlon

FIVE

Conlcy-'-

Routed

Hatunmy, Kfliruai 17. imiaha liiich
Bchool at lnieih!ty of (linu)ta.

'l lVtiri.MiV ?ll ll,ii:i)ia luif ' nr.
In

( on o. at lutiiiif
I'hrUt lau usnoCiailnli.

Tuesday, Fcbruarv .'T Hmth Omaha
lilKh at I nlveifiiy i.f Oinslta

fcfatiirday. Youu Mens i'ttti- -

tlau ao laUon at i'nlvcrsity of i n.mltR.
TueOa . 12. Y'otina

Chrlsuau at South
Omatia Iuuiik Mtn t'hristiau aaoci

AMERICAN LOSES WORLD'S

MARATHON BY TEN YARDS

ECINUl ttOll. Jan. Kolehmalnaa, a
native of FlnlanJ. won the professional
marathon foot uf 2t! miles 3s& yards
and the championship of the at
the Powder Hail athletic grounds here
today, ills time was I SI MS

Hans H. timer, I'ttiled Stales, who won
tha rae last year, was ti second, ten
yards behind. Fred fameroii of Amherst
waa third. '

Ixingboat. 'the Indian runner,
out at the tUUtUt lulls when

west
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(leorge Mullln. veteran fllnger of the
Detrrlt Tigers, who has received his
contract for 1U12. Muny had expected
big fellow would be let out this winter,

Fairweather to Take
Charge of Des Moines

tlUCAOO, Jan. tl'Nelll,
of tha Western taee ball league, an-

nounced today, that Thomas Fairweather,
former manager of theWloux City, la.,
team, would placed In charge of the
lVs Moines, la., club this season.

Fairweather and Frank Isbell, manager
of Ihe Fueblo club, were In Chicago to-

day and held an extended conference
PreMdent O'Neill. dis

cussed the site Of a new uptown park
and details regarding certain players for
tha routing aeaxou.

BR0NS0N ANd1)EVLIN FIGHT
TEN ROUNDS TO DRAW

lA)l lSiVll.L.K. Ky.. Jan. In
ten faxt rounds, the IhiuI between Kay
Hrons.m of Indianapolis and Tommy Pev-I- I

n of I'hlliulelpbla yesterday ended
In a draw. Marvin Hurt was rcfie.

The fight waa staged at the Trl-Ctti-

Athletic club In Jerfersonvllle, Iml. A big
crowd of spectators faced disappoint-
ment, after the preliminary bout, be-

cause Devlin declared he could not see
his way clear to fight for thu amount
ald to have linen called for In his con-

tract.
The dilemma waa bridged when a

luulvtlle advertiser put up the neeea-sur- y

IIOD to "fattn" Devlin's purse.
Uronson was the aggiMor thniuwiunit.

He apiwajej 10 have the hotter of his
antai:uiilal Ut all of the In-- f Ighting,

In the third and fifth rounds,
Devlin )d the way to fan mlxtii.t.

KOCKLER PULLMAN

WHEEL CYCLE RACE

Jan. 2. Krnest Koi'kler oMn- -

!( won the twenty-secon- d annual I'ull- -

ally at Voun ; M. n Chi intiun uosociatlon (ntn bicycle road race a sprint front
Saturday, Fituuaiy 2. Young lfin i jj,,,!, Kuhler. Kockier's time was :!

tmsUaii .
kirn's

Kfiool
Maicli 2

March inaba
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with Isbell

minute. There were twenty-tw- o otart-e- r

ill the race. Koekler U a brother of
N'lik Kixklcr, who won the hlHiotic Pull-
man lace lart New Year's. In this I act
the iilil high wheel bicycle is used by all
ctnt 'antii and the event is attended
by many persons.

DENNING DEFEATS FRENCH

CHAMPION IN TEN ROUNDS

NF.W YOltK. Jan. i

mlddli weight pugilist
featrd Marcel Mareau,

Ion mldd'.r weight. In
here The

Jack Denning,
of thla city.

French cham-- a

d bout
bout was a fast

one In which Denning had the better of
it all the way except In the first round.

ilblete llrrake Mtk hhualdrr.
IOWA I'lTY. la.. Jan. 2 Special-Cli- trk

Kaiuoii, Vnlveislly of Iowa, In
B'xoe m.ii.ner caugtit hiutaelf III rinKs at
I no unit say's hare mlr.div and broke his right shoulder
sttiArwiy. ti la ta artu svasUUuav
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FAST

WINS

HIGH

CHiOAOO,

ysatetday.

gymnasium

but Ilughey Jennings apparently retains
confidence In tieorge a ability to puizle
the opposition with his shoots and

Wolgast Suffers
From Severe Cold

U1K A.S'UKLKH. Cal., Jan. uffei lug
from a aevere cold. Ad Wolgast, light-
weight champion, who recently under
went an operation here for appendicitis.
Is confined to his bed at the home of his
manager, Tom Jones, at Venice. Wol-gasl- 's

physicians announced tonight that
If he followed directions, he would be? out
In a couple of day.

Ills condition tonight, according to Mrs
Wolgast. was much Improved. Since
Wolgast was discharged from the hos-
pital sixteen days ago. Jones said today
it had been hard wouk to keep him In

the house. Automobile trips between Ixis
Angeles and Venice have been frequent.
It was on one of those trips that Wolgast
contracted a heavy cold, which threat-
ened for a time to develop Into pneu-

monia.

Zbyszko Seeking
Match with Mahmout
CIlIt'ACiO, Jan. 2 (Special Telegram.'

has agreed to meet the win-- o

(lie I'ederaon-Mahmou- t weight wrcst-lh.- g

match, providing Frank Ootch. the
Turk's manager will consent to meet the
whmcr. To support this challenge Jack
lie, it an on behalf of .byssko has posted
todi-- with F.d mlth of the Chlcagii
Ante lean a forfeit of fl.fluO to guarantee
fulfilment ut the contract on behalf of
the I ole.

American Team
Loses Tennis Match

fllHIST I'liriUU N. ... Jan. Tha

Autral!aii tenuis champions completed
their successful defense of ihe Duvla In-

ternational lawn tenuis cup today by de-

feating the Americans III the doubles
match. The Australian team consisted of
Noru'.an K. Hrookes ami A. W. Dunlop.
Thev' won from Iteala C. Wright and
Mi.uiico Ii. McLaughlin as follows:

SIX ROUNDS WITH JACK

DILLON ENOUGH FOR HOUCK
INDIANAIM1.IS, Jan. 2 --The Sched-

uled d bout between l.eo llouck
o iltlburgh and Jatk D.llon of Indlan-aiKil- ls

yesteiday ended unexpeitedly
when llouck fallot to leave his corner
at the beginning of the seventh round.

It was claimed he had suffered a frac
tured rib but after an examination the
club i'.iW'iHn announced that he found
no mevs uf a fracture. Dillon punished
llouck severely with stiff body blows,
forcing the Pittsburgh boxer to hold on
throughout the contest

"Chick Hayes, a former Memphis.
Trim, bantamweight, outfought ti.or
Kit noli of Nsw York In a d pre-
liminary bout. Six of the ten rounds
wat t Uaycf tx wt IH cUrus.

commercial and savings banks operating

tire &a such banks. One gratifying thlnt?
connected with the state banks is the
fact there has been but one small fail-
ure, that of a bank at Firth, 8ince l'.KM.

The Firth bank waa closed In 1!W7 on ac

'W
1,U!i1"' as IcoenD"" 5, 1911, ghowa there I i "' v ' f 1 I

count of Its principal officer abncondlng
alter getting the bank into financial dif
ficulties. It finally paid back to de-

positors about 98 per. cent and there Is
every reuson to believe had the officer
remained with the bank and wound up
Its affairs In tho ordinary way not even
that Hruall amount would have been lost
to depositors.

Another gratifying condition which Mr.
Iloyse finds Is that a number of the
soundest hanks In the stale at present
at ono time several years ugo under
less stringent supervision and regulations
were on the verge of Insolvency. Taken
ail In all tho banking department Is

highly pleased with the showing made by
the December statement, a summary of
which la aa follows;

RESOURCES.
Txans and discount..
Overdrafts iHIUTII.Oil
tionds. aecurttles. Judgments,

claims, etc 7tfl,WS,0J

lue from national and state
banka 15,(10C,0)..iO

Hanking house, furniture and
fixtures

Other real estate
Current expenses and taxes

paid
Cash
Other assets i.

Total
I,IAH1UT1ES.

Cap. stncfo paid In.
.surplus tuna
Fndlvld'd profits..
Dividends unDsld..
Indiv. deposits 108,277,027.6

Dem'nd certlflca'a

2,tX,27S.SO
211,1X11.3?

I.,4,4:ti.U.H4
1,222.7

I13.S27.210 00
2.M2.2.HI.XI
3,21!.&!i4.JH

4,315.;"kJ

of deposit 0,7.10, 731. ti
Time certificates

of deposit 27.184.1.S0.87
Due to national

and stat banka. l.KXXe.Sl-V- 73,Sfi,O47.0;

Notes and hills rediscounted. lo3,245.bll

Hills pavahle r.2H.5.fiO
Depositora' guaranty fund.... fii.h4fi.i4

Total
Total reserve
Per cent of reserve
Number of depositors...

Tha report shows a

I 2

I

HKi.afw.iW.ai
2.lJH.7!io.l4

27

!"!!!!" 243"ij
dec.reaso of de- -

yotlta since the report of Auguat St, 1911.

of J1,094,79.W and an increase of seven In

number of banks reporting.
Compared with one year ago It shows

an Increase of deposits uf S2.2o9.li74.S6 and
an Increase of throe In ndmber of bank
reporting.

Loans ir $1,000,000 more than at the
date of the August report and about
S300.000 lent, than they were a year ago.

The avetoiio 18 zi rr cent,
being 9 per cnt more than a year ago

and per cent less tnun me average
shown by the August report.

l,aU.2a
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Irish Ski Champion
Sets Mark tor Slide

MII.WAl-KF.rc-
. Jan. Kelly,

former Irish amateur champion, broke the
record for the titoughton allde In today'
ski tournament, making a Jump,

against the old record of 135 feet.
J. O. J. Estad captured the professional

event and the Blanding Jump, doing 127

i -a tr.i to the contest and 137 feet
uuia - - -

m the standing Jump. Blgrud OJergersoit

look tho amateur contest and the uma-tet- ir

standing Jump with 1W) and 110 leet
In the contest and 1U feet In the stand-
ing Jump.

ARTHUR ROUNNEfTsHOWS

GREAT STRENGTH SYMPTOMS

Arthur Itounner of the Young Men s

I'hrlstlan'a-sm-latio- though but 1 years
,i. ... ..ut lift over half of the nun
twice his age. evening ho lifted a

d weight with one hand from the
floor aa high as he could reach. He also

lif'.ed a boy weighing 123 pounds above

hi bead two times In succession with one

hand. v

DAFFYDIL CONTEST RULES

1. An-- - el j u.uai i ut.iii es.tij lj
"Daiouu t.dilor of 'me ie:, and lC4i.lt
I tie lit e ottue not later titan p. m.
'iourtuay ut . tu v
Iwi pi im aiu mi

i Coiiielu!a iiui ruumu una or mors
aneiaoi ai.y ul alt ut li, tuuea.

t muni wimu vuu u licit
UVfti-K- i ' uawyu.t contest pago ana
plillltd U ' BUkCI MacuiuJU, Wl.iv.ll. o auiiouiit pin lot ucxi contest.

4. Laclt jlidiit luum b turtuia on
a sepal i ktitl ol paper and ittuai da-ittiai- e

tf auverlisct lor wiioiu ii la m.

"at"" inning Daffydiia will be chosen for
their ur.awaiuy . u and humor ana
isieicoce win be snuwn tnose pi laiu.u

to ua'
ti. VWnners must vail in pet ou fur

nrizca el advertiser a p.ace of ouiiiiiias.
7. in auuiuon to anit.Mii .i ..c Tha

Hr will ard tiv . puui i. me five
next be si Dauvdil writers and wl.l print
litem. Vugetiiet mm en niniii wuria

t XT-- 4V T 1
t ' ' 1 1

I

"Tex' ltickard, gainer of world-wid- e

fame by his promotion of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight, who declares he Is in the
market to stage the next scrap of Jack
Johnson. Ulckard says he will not bother
with any little fights; that nothing short
of.tt light for tho world's heavyweight
championship would satisfy him. Bom-

bardier Wella of England Is the only man
ho considers worthy of doing battle with
Johnson, Jim Flynn appearing to him to
be far below tho black champion's class.
Rlckard has no club of his own Just now,
but said he. could organise one "right
off the reel" If he were able to get Wells
and Johnson together In the ring.

STATE OFFICERS AWARD

CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES

LINCOLN. Jan. 2. (Special. The

senate chamber today looked like a de-

partment store was Just unloading and
getting ready to open up for business.
The occasion was the quarterly letting
of contracts for supplies for all the state
Institutions. This Includes everything
except coal used In the different institur
lions. The coal contract is let for the
year In July, all the others being awarded
nuartcrly. There were an unusually large
number of bidders at this time and the
competition was keen, though as far
as could be Judged there was little dif-

ference In the prices quoted from those
of the October period.

As usual some of the larger city houss
bid on practically all tho contracts
while In each Instance there were a.

number of additional bidders from the
town In which tne institutions ate
located. Tho bids for meats were the
only ones which had been tabulated

to enable a determination of
who the successful ones are. These bids
and the awards are as follows, the
figures representing the probable aanouul
of meats which wll be purchased during
the coining three months:

Meats.
Lincoln asylum. Armour
Norfolk. Cudiihy
High-side- , Ctulahy
Feeble minded. Cudahy
Penitentiary, Armour
Hurkett fresh, Cudahy
Hurkett-sa- lt. Armour
S. A S.. .Mllford. Swift
Kearney. Rotilnsen & Mules
Geneva, Cudahy
Orthopedic. Jessen
Industrial Home, Mllford. Swift

.S I54 36
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Pirates Drub Omaha

177 Si

University Quintet
The Pirate basket ball team of the- -

Y'oung Men's Christian association beat
the 1'niverslty of Omaha quintet by a
goore of 31 to 25 last evening at the local
gynina-I-u- m. The game was fast and ex-

citing all through. Team work was lack-In- g

in both teams and fouling was in
evidence all through the game.

We'.gle. Berrynian and Ludwlg played
the star game for the Pirate team. All
were successful In ttssing Ihe ball In th
basket and made many spectacular plays.
Parrlsh and Parsons were the chtuf sup
porters of tne university live, uom
played an excellent game, and if the other
members of the team had played together
aa these did the gm wwuid sv avaa a
UXfrat eavA.tt

Supremo Court Takes
Up Docket After the

Holiday Vacation
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. 2. ( Special) The su-

preme court reconvened lifter the holiday
recess today, Juilce 1 lamer, tne new
member who takes his place on the bench'
this week, sitting with the other Judges.

WV'J. Connell, attorney for Chief of
Follce John J. Donahue of Omaha ap
peared nnd presented argument for a
postponement of the hearing on the report
of the referee, which was that the thief
be ousted. The court took the matter
under adylsement and will pass on It
before the date set for the hearing, which
is Thursday. It is Indicated, however,
the court will grant time for the prepara-
tion and filing of additional briefs, Mr.
Connell to have his ready for filing
today, and. the other side necessarily
desiring a reasonable time to reply.

4o.'( 00

J mine Reese did not sit with the court
in the hearing of Lewis, administrator.
versus llurkley for the reason that he
hud at one time been In a case Involving
some phases of the pending litigation.
Thl Is the third time since the Judge has
been on the supreme bench that the
Judge has voluntarily asked to be re
lieved for. similar reasons.

An apiteal was filed In the supreme
court today In a case from Huffalo county
Involving the respective rights to water
from the Tlatte river of the Kearney
Water Power company, the Gothenburg
Power and Irrigation company, the Cozad
Canul and Irrigation company and the
Merchants' Ditch company.

The verdict of the lower court con-

firmed the light of the Gothenburg com-
pany to uso the water hut decreed It
must be returned to tht river Instead of
of being emptied Into the Cozad dl:h,
the outlet of the latter being where its
use of the, water, according to the
court, would deprlvo the Kearney com-
pany of water to which It hud a prior
right. The Cozad and Merchants' com-
pany appealed.

Following is the call for the supreme
court so far as arranged:

For hearing Wednesday, January fl,
W12 Smith v. McKav, Dawson; Hoddv v.
Missouri Pacific II. Co., Otoe; the Farm-
ers & Merchants Irrigation Co. v. Hill,
Dawson; Mctiee v. Hungerford, Dawes;
Kemplln v. State, Garden.

For Iteming Thursduy, January 4 State
ex rel. Thompson v. Donahue, Original;
Western Hrldge & Construction Co. v.
County of Cheyenne, Chevenne: Girard
Trust Co v. Null, Lincoln'; Jloiladay v.
Rich, Valley.

For hearing Friday, January 5 McDon
ald v. Hrown, J'uwntv; Jones National
Hank v. Vate-- -. S ward: Hunk of Ktaule- -
hurst v. Yau ward; rtlca Hank v.
Yates, KfHa-i- l :t:H y v. Yates,

Tha follow in?. a propositi asslcriuu nt
o fcases for hear.nti at the session com
mencing Monday. January ir :

Lucas v. Ashland Light, Mill Power
Co Saunders; Hoffman
v. Chicago it N. W. it. Co. (On rnoN.n
for retnarlngl, Holt; Storz Brewing Co.
v. Hansen (On motion for rehearing!,
Colfax; Price v. Fouke, Lancaster; ltgsn
v Aabel. Harlan; Helnke. Admr., v.
Helm, ytoe; MosJander v. Armstrong,
Furnas; Allen v. Meet. Pierce; State ex
rel. Krittenbrink v. Wlthnell, Douglas;
Tliton-I'help- s Furniture Co. v. Wlant,
Franklin; Thomas v. Shea, Harlan; Ra-son-

v. Yates, Jefferson; Olesori v. Ole-so- n,

Madison; Melsner v. Hill, Huffalo;
Lem'.ey v. Glllett, Hrown; Slttler v. Hoard
of Supervisors of Custer County. Custer;
McShane v. Cannon, Douglas; Mcfreary
v. I'm ay, Doutrlas: Taylor v. Hnrvory,
Scott's Hluff; Tiger v Hutton Land Co..

State ex rel. Kellogg v. Rarr,
Dundy: Rockwell v. State. Richardson;
State ev tel. City of Omaha v. I'nlon
Pacific R. Co.. Dotigliifl.

Rotary Club Helps
Lincoln Ball Team

LINCOLN. Jan. 1 (Special. The rec-

eiver-ship hearing In the Lincoln ball
club case today went over for one week
and It Is confidently expected It will
be dismissed at that time. The Rotary
club plans to obtain subscriptions of
112. 000 of pnferred stock, which will en-

able President Despaln to clear up the
obligations which are pressing him and
enable the management to go ahead with
tha preparations for putting tne ciud
In shape for the cumins season.

- -- v

Ihe Yellow Peril.
Jaundice malaria bllllousness, nnlsh

when Dr. King's New Ufe Pills are
taken. IJisy, vafe, guaranteed. 2.V. For
ale by Beaton Drug Co.

i
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BURNS BEFORJMiRAHD JURY

Center of Dynamite Conspiracy In
quiry Shifts to Indianapolis.

INDICTMENTS EXPECTED SOON

Attorney Oscur Lanier, J. D. Fred-

ericks and O. K. MeManlanl Will
Arrive from l.os Anireles

I Within Day or Tiro.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 2. William J.
Burns arrived here today to testify before
the federal grand Jury in what is con-

sidered to be the final lap in the govern-
ment's Investigation of the alleged

dynamiting conspiracy.
Tonight Mr. Burns expects to confer

with United States District Attorney
Charles W. Miller, Oscar Ixiwler, specla!
government prosecutor in southern Cali-

fornia, and District Attorney John D.

Fredericks of Los Angeles county, Cali-

fornia, the latter two being due to arrive
here from the coast during the day. The
announcement, of Ortip McManlgal's de-

parture from Los Angeles for this city
complete the gathering of the govern-

ment's forces In building up its case
agulnst the alleged conspirators.

Mr. Burns declared he would not be
surprised If by the end of the week a
moss of Indictments would be returned.
While Information aa to the great major
ity of the persons against whom the In-

vestigation Is aimed is already in pos-

session of the authorities, an army of de

tectives still was ut work In tracing tho
movements and activities of big labor
leaders in the last two yeara

Will t mllert Reward.
"Asked as to the rewards which were

offered in California for the arrest ana
conviction of persons perpetrating tho Ixis
Angeles Times disaster, Mr. Hums ex-

pressed the belief that he would collect
upwards of $30,000. . This sum, he aaaeu,
however, he Intended to divide among the
many assistants who helped hlnl.

As to the reward of $7,u00 offered by

Olaf A. Tveitmoe, secretary-treasur- er of

the State Building Trades council, at tho

time of the Los Angeles Times explosion

and withdrawn when the McNamaras
were arrested, Mr. Burns said he was
quite confident that tho California labor
leader would pay the reward without any
trouble.

Special Guard for McMnnlgsl.
When McManigal arrives he will be

under special guard, not that the author-

ities fear his escape, but the possibility

of foul play from those against whom he

has been testifying.
Though federal prisoners usually are

kept in the county Jail here, arrange
nients are being made to shelter Mc-

Manigal in the federal building Itself,
where an armed guard will protect him.

Recognizing that the statute- - of limita-
tions would prevent the Implication of
some persons for caublng explosives to
be transported which led td the destruc-
tion of property several years ago. the
government prosecutors here will take
advantage of recent decisions in the

Sugar trust cases, wherein con-

spiracy offenses wee held to be con
tinuous.

Elvin Talley Held
Under Bond for Trial

CRETE, Nebr., Jan. Tele-
gram, i'.l v)n Talley, the young felloe
want at rete. Blnce December 4 In
coi.nf-llo- n with the scandal it)a

here, was captured in the atnth
ar. back to Crete, on New Years
day. fitter the crime wtsasrAltg-e- toilmve
been committed both TLalie ar.d FWeJlr
who was connected wltth ttl affaifr 14ft
town. Feekin was awre-hended- ' at
Lincoln and tried and acquitted.

WELKER'S VALLEY TEAM
BEATS CARNSTWEST SIDERS

R-- L. Welker's Kast Side volley ball
team beat R. L. Cams' West Side team
by a score of 10 to 8 last evening at the
Young Men's Christian association gym-

nasium. The game was new to many of
the people that witnessed the battle be-

tween the two teams and was greatly

i

CH AS. BTOBI.
Comumti'i Distributer,
1837-8- 9 Ibermaa Avenue,

Beta raoaea.
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